
l and Sure."

" I uss it in my kitchen and class work.
EMMA P. Frincipal CUutauqua Cooking Sih:.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

.120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT TBS

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

YOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIGHT
FEELS klUMT
WEARS RIGHT
WHEN LAUNDRIED

THE LACKAWANNA

Up to Date
Draperies

Curtains

Carpets
AND.....

Wall Paper

To Match

k
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CITY KOTKS.
A quorum of common council failed to

tiiuteiiull.e lust lilhl.
Two men whose Humes could not be

learned were arrested Inst nlHht for ubua-ln- fi

h ten in hi if I from ('. It. Biolt.
Preparations for the erection of an Ire

muklnir machine In the ImH.Tiit-n- t of the
Jioiei jermyn were yeruertiuy.

Tlie sule of scuts for Ih coni'ert to lie
kcii by Mis Koch at !!) KrothiiiKham
.n,htv ninhl tvMI .,. Ihla in.i'til ntr lit

theuter box otilce.
1 uunenl to tno Htiureme court was

rtiiK.n yeMtenlay In the euulty case of
Itlie lulu ware und HiiiIhoii t'unul company

gainst lmviil 11 on Inn utiu William Wal- -
klim. of Cuibomlule.

EwiNC,

Marring? license were yesterday fTrant- -
II to Hernard Simkovlt ami HckI l.e- -

Movies, Wlncantax liukszis ami
Inn Vankauskuoza. Scranion: Ailolnh

Aluskovlts, Hcrunton, and Hetta 1 n lli- -

mbii, l'eckyille; Henry Turner, Scrantoii,
uild Marry Perry, llawley.

Attorney John T. Martin wns j ester lay
riiKUKed to defend Charles Klscher, tne
young Hungarian, who on .Monday stained
lilsA hands with the blood of Mike

at the "IthlRe," In Arclibal.l bor-
ough. The defendant will be tried for
inunuer at the April eHiony.

Tril evenlne the. Williums Literary, He.
(latin and Dramatic noddy will sive an
fntertalnnient of u literary anil musical
nature In Wooil'it lttislnes college, on
Lackawanna avenue. The entertainment
will be followed by n Heuiion of dancing
In Exielsior hall, on Wyoming uvemie.

The) local lodge of Ancient Order of
Vnlteil Workmen will hold memorial ser-
vices at the hall on Lackawunna avenue
this evening In memory of John Jordan
Vipehurch. founder of the order. Ad-
dresses will be delivered by John Karcher,
Julius Wnldner, Obadiuh Arnold and Dr.
J. K. Newton.

Court yesterday appointed W. A. Rauh
Judge of election of the First district ot
the Klgth ward to till the vacancy caused
liy I lie resignation of H. V. Stiier and
H. O. Bryant wan appointed Inspector of
election of the same district, caused by
the removal of W. W, Youngs from the
district.

New contributions announced to the
Foundling Home fund yesterday were its
follows: Hon. J. .'. Vauithan, John

Ic.Mtillen, W. John FIcmiiiK, $1; Mrs. Ann
Walsh. $1: Mrs. Catherine Connors. l;
John Kuane, $1; Catherine Clark. JJ; total,
114; previously acknowledged, 1,K3;
Brand total. $1,647.

William Keator, of Rant Benton.- - w.ts
held up Tuesday evening while driving
through the Notch and was relieved of
$1..V). The highwaymen overlooked a roll
of bills he hud In another pocket. He In
n younit man and was dragged out of his
carriage. The horse took fright and ran
ahead so that Keator could not overtake
it. and he had to walk home, sixteen
mile.

The sale of seats for Miss Anna IJi
Koch's concert at the Krothlnshum on
Monday evening will open this morning nt
the theater boxofllee. .Miss Koch'e many
admirers In Serunton will be slud of this
opinirtunlty to hear her marvellous voice
once more. 'While a member of the

Presbyterian church several yea.--
ago Miss Koch gave promise of attaining

reiit success on the concert stage anil
this prediction has been fulfilled sin e
tier graduation nt the Metropolitan Co-
llege of Music, New York.

The sale of seats for the Excelsior Ath-
letic club 'boxing tournament in Music
JTall this evening opened yesterday lit
llulbert's music store. The bout between
Oeorge Hendiey, of the Nonpariels, of
Trenton, N. J., and John Tlgue, or the
Kxcelslors. promises to be the best ever
seen In ths city, both men IicIiik In ex-
cellent condition ami cracker-Jack- s at the
business. Joe Weinesrlieck and the

contingent nre stool n it at Hotel
Anthracite, and Trenton delegation are at
O'Hara'a hotel, on Lackawanna uvenue,

WILL CONFER TODAY.

Spatial Committee and Tnrnplks Officials
Arrange Continuation.

This afternoon nt 4 o'clock tho spec-
ial committee of select council having
In chnrge the Improvement of Wert
Market street will meet nt the cltv
clerk's office to present Mr. Roche's
plnn to the Turnpike officials.

If the Turnpike people receive the
proposition favorably a renort will he
prepared by the) committee for the next
meeting; Of select council.

New Dress floods.
Our elegant new stock of foreign nov-citie- s,

exclusive designs are now open.
- Finley's.

Don't fail to attend Republican mass
meetlnr at armory tomorrow night.

Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn, Wy-
oming avenue.

o to the armory tomorrow night and
ier city matters discussed by able

apeakera.

mm
Baking Powder,

williams mm

WilY WILLIAMS RESIGNED

He I'scd tlic Money of the Traders'
National Dank.

SHOKT OYEK THIRTY THOUSAND

Bank Fully Protected by Collateral
Security Ho I'ut I'panJ by Hist liontl.

Lost the Money in Schuylkill
Coal Mining Operations.

A. 11. Williams, who, until about two
weeks ago, was cashier of the Trarteis'
National bank. In short about $:!.'!. oihi
in liisacrounts with that institution, and
on this account he was asked to re-
sign, although at the time of his resig-
nation it w'as unnounceduhat the-- les-
son was u pressure of ouUlde business
Interests. The directors of the bunk
have personally made good tlie defic-
iency pending settlement with the Fi-
delity and Cusnulty company, of New
York city, which la on .Mr. Williams'
binid for $.'IO,tMH.

At the last examination of the cash-let'- s
accounts, lnude by the examining

committee of the board of directors
two weeks ugo. the shortage wusi dis-
covered. Two notes were found in the
Mils discounted that hail' been made
und discounted by the cashier without
the knowledge nr consent of the liourd
und tit" proceeds devoted to his own
use. These notes were accompli niod by
collateral, which Ik almost worthies.
The directors would not countenance
the transaction, but immediately re-
placed the notes and collateral wjtb
cash to more than cover the amount.

This replacement was made by the di-

rectors personally to temporarily mnka
the loss good until the collection of Mr.

. Illianis' bond of $:;1.uii0 front the Fi-
delity company.

.Mr. Williams was Interviewed by a
Tribune reporter nt his home on Vine
Mii et near Jefferson nvernie, last night.
Ho said: "It is true that I owe the
bank a considerable sum of money,
against which It has my ohliRutlons.
An effort is being made to settle the
matter In full. The bunk will not lose
a penny." Further I linn this Mr. Will-
iams would make no statement.

Lost bv I nwlso Inctmciit-- .

Tt appears that Mr. Williams lost the
iniinov in unwise investments) in
Schuylkill cool companies, which are
now practically defunct. He took from
the bank ubout $:;:!.0OO to bold his Inter-
est In these companies. For this
amount he turned in two notes, one his
own and the other signed by .Mrs. Will-lam- s.

The collateral that he deposited
with them was for more than the
amount of the notes according to fure
value, but Is said not to be worth on
the market more than a few thousand
dollars, being stocks of the Schuylkill
companies, which have for gome time
been in financial distress.

John T. Porter, the recently elected
president of the Traders' bank, admitt-
ed the truth of the foregoing facts to a
Tribune reporter. He said that the
cashier's bond, with the amount that
might be secured from the sale of the
stock deposited us collateral with Mr.
Williams' notes, would make good the
deficiency. "The matter," said Mr.
I'orter. "will not have the slightest ef-
fect upon the bank's finances, as we are
fully protected."

When asked If the bank officials
would take legal action against Mr.
Williams. Mr. Porter said: "I do not
know; the statement made in an aftern-
oon paper that we would not, was not
authorized."

II ii nk Is in Splendid Condition.
The Traders' bank Is one of the sound

financial institutions of the city. It Is
a national bank, which Is considerable
protection to depositors, nnd is capi-
talized at J:Ti0.omi. It has eleven direc-
tors, all well-to-d- o business men. and
two of whom could make good any
probable financial trouble, which, how-
ever, does not exist in the present case.
The two directors referred to are Jo-
seph J. Jermyn. of this city, and At. 8.
Kemmerer. of Mauch Chunk. The lat-
ter Is president of the First National
bank of Mauch Chunk, and a member
of the firm of Whitney & Kemmerer,
of New York city.

Mr. Williams came to this city in 18S5
as the representative of Bradstreet's
Mercantile agency. He was with the
mercantile agency until 1890, when the
Traders' bank was organized and he
was made its cashier, since whicn

time possibly but few men In Scranton
have had a better knowledge of local
credits. When a young man he was
employed in the Hanover, Park nnd
North Klver banks of New York city.
Immediately preceding his residence In
Scranton be was In the manufacturing
business in Newark.

J. II. ELLESTOX POIND DEAD.

lie Came Over from llnttermllk Falls and
lllow Out the Uas.

,T. H. Klleston, of Buttermilk Kails,
Wyoming county, blew out the gas in
the Arlington hotel, tit Franklin avenue
ami Spruce street. Wednesday night
nnd yesterday morning he was found
dead In bed.

K.IIcHton drove over from Buttermilk,
Falls Wednesday, arriving in the city
about 7 p. m. He was en route for
Port Jervis. where Ills brother lives,
and where he intended to sell bis horse
and carriage. After placing the turn-
out In a livery stable he went to the
Arlington and registered. He was as-
signed a room and the porter cau-
tioned him not to blow out the gas.
Klleston replied that he was well versed
in the art of extinguishing gas and the
porter withdrew.

The guest left a call for six o'clock
yesterday morning and when the por-
ter knocked nt that hour he was unable
to awaken Klleston. The door of his
room was thereupon forced open and
the occupnnt of the room was found
lyliifT on the bed dead. He was only
partially undressed. The room was
filled with gas which escnped from an
open Jet. Coroner Longstreet was no-
tified and emnannelleii n Jury which
returned a verdict to the effect that
deuth was accidental nnd was due to
asphyxiation.

The reains were taken In chnrgre by
Fndertoker Butlb anil yesterday after-
noon were conveyed to Buttermilk
Falls. Klleston was 74 years of age.

DAMAGES IMLIXU LP.

Gas and Water Company Suffered to the
F.xtent of MHO by Sewer llreak.

Another large addition was yester-
day made to the already somewhat
fair sized bill of dnmages resulting
from the break In tho sewer on Lsack-- a

wanna in front of the Wyoming house.
The Oan and Water company had to
spend f)60 in repairing its gas main
which settled and loosened at the joints
by reason of the earth being washed
away from beneath It. and now it asks
the city to reimburse it to that extent.

The city has already expended over
SCOO in fixing up the break and has In
view another bill of about $200 for pav
ing ine lorn-u- p portion of the street.
These bills, together with the Oas and
Water company's claims, will he nre
sented to the executors of the Hand- -
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ley estate for settlement It being al-
leged on the city's part that the damage
was ull due to the neglect of the Wy-
oming house people to turn off the pies-sur- e

from the abandoned supply pipe,
which broke and started all the trouble.

There may be some difficulty, how-
ever, In fixing the responsibility on the
liandley estate and It may yet develop
that the Oan and Water company will
be held for the riamuge by reason of
the allegation that it should ha've
turned off the unused supply.

riXERAL OF ROBERT MOIR.

Impressive Services Participated in by

Several Organisations and Attended by
a Vast Concourse of Friends.
There could be no stronger testimoni-

al of the widespread regret caused by
the death of Robert Moir than the im-
mense concourse of friends which at-
tended the obsequies of this lamented
young man yesterday afternoon.

Long before the hour eet for the de-
parture of the funeral cortege, the
family residence on Madison avenue
was tilled and surrounded by a throng
of mourners nnd. sympathizers which
passed through the parlor where the
bier rested to take a lust look at the re-
mains. The body was attired In the
West Point cadet uniform and across
(he casket a silken Mag- was draped.
A fireman's trumpet and many beauti-
ful floral pieces rested on or about the
hler.

At 2 o'clock the funeral procession
was formed, and after a short prayer
by Rev. Dr. l K. Robinson, the casket
was closed and departure was made
for the Second Presbyterian church,
where the services were held. The or-
ganizations in attendance were Com-
pany C, of the Thirteenth regiment the
Caledonian club and the flic depart-
ment, with the Nay Aug's full company
In the lead, nil of which organizations
numbered the deceased among their
members. The Lawrence band headed
the cortege and discoursed Impressive
dirges as the procession moved along.
The pull-beare- rs were A. R (iilhool and
Charles Vlnter:en, of the Nay Augu:
John Simpson und John Norton, of the
Caledonians, und P. W. Costello and
Kdwurd Hherwood, of the city eng-
ineers department. The flower bearers
were R. J. Farrington, Kdwurd Burk-hous- e,

ted ward Burcher. Thomas Jef-
frey, Allison Thornton, Frank Phillips
and John Morton. A firing wpiad com-
posed of nine members of Company C,
acted as guard of honor and fired a sa-

lute over the grave. Members of Com-
pany O also acted as ushers at the
church.

llev. Dr. Robinson, pastor of the
church, and Rev. Dr. S. P. Logan, who
was the former pnstor of the family,
conducted the services, each attesting
In kindly words the noble, loyal charac-
ter, of the deceased, who was a warm
persenal and a pnratlon of April
ooy oi tue laiier. who oapiizeu nun una
watched him with a fatherly Interest
as he grew manhood. Appropriate
mush! was rendered during the service
by the church quartette und Organist
l. w. i UHiice.

The lid of the casket was lifted at the
close of the services and another large

viewed remains.
were borne to Forest Mill cemetery,
where they were luld nt rest with an-

other service, a feature of which was
the participation of the different or-
ganizations of which the deceased was
a member.

PRACTICAL YOUNG PEOPLE.

They I'mbarked on the Sea of Matrimony
Without Indulging In Frills.

Henry Turner, of Park Place, nnd
Mary Perry, of Hawiey, were united In
marriage by Alderman Fuller yester-
day afternoon. The groom a team-
ster and 1!I years of age. The bride Is
twenty-fou- r. practical, sensible
young people they broke lose from ull
conventionalities and went about
wedding ceremony In a business like
way. As they Intend to make their fu-

ture home here, they saved time and
railroad expenses by arranging for the
bride to come on here to have the cere-
mony performed. Then they sought
out Alderman Fuller and after a short
discussion about fees agreed to have
the Sixteenth ward magistrate perform
the ceremony.

James A. Simpson and Elizabeth A.
Locke, of the North Knd. had Alderman
Wright Join them In wedlock yesterday
afternoon. The bride's was
married by the alderman about a year
ago and as the ceremony gave good
satisfaction the alderman received

that he is the official nuptial
knot tier of their family as long as he
Is In the business.

OTT IN THE STAR GAZER.

a Large Andlenco at the Acad-
emy Last Mght.

Joe Ott. the well-kliow- n eccentric
comedian, and his company were seen
at the Academy last night In the mirth-provoki-

farce. "The Star Gazer." It
was a benefit for the Columbia Hose
company and the house was crowded.
Mr. Ott, as Professor Jupiter Mars, an
astronomer, was droll and as
of yore and quite as irresistibly funny.
In the last act his brother, Phil Ott,
made up as the double of Professor
Mars and duplicated his brother well
in looks, voice, action and movement
that even when were on the stage
at the same time the audience found It
difficult to tell who was Phil and who
was Joe.

The supporting company was very
good and contained a number of
sprightly young women headed May
Jordan, sang and danced and in
general added spirit and life the

Messrs. Powderly, Colborn, Jones
and Warren will address Republican
mass meeting at armory Saturday

Republican

to
feting

i iiSaturday Evening,
February 15, at 8
o'clock.

Addresses
Hon, T. Y. Powderly,

John R. Jones' Esq.,

A. J, Colborn, Esq.

and Everett Warren, Esq.

Com and Hear City Matters DlKatsed.

PLENTY OMMUSIASM

Displayed nt Last Night's Political
Meeting on the South Side.

H'MBEK OP ADDKESSES MADE

Principal Speech of the Evening Was
.Made by Attorney T. V. Powderly.

William Dawson and Attorney
Charles . Olvcr Also Spoke.

Attorney T. V. Powderly. Attorney
Charles K. Olver and William Daw-
son, candidate for assessor, addressed
a large und enthusiastic body of cltl-ae-

at Phillips' hull. Fig street, last
night. Tho rally was under the
auspices of the Twentieth Ward Re-
publican club. Thomas tirl filths, presi-
dent of the club. Introduced Mr. Daw-
son as the first speaker; the address
was brief and contained the pledge to
give to the people of Scranton a con-
servative, honest and conscientious ser-
vice as assessor.

Attorney Olver's speech began with
a congratulation to the members of the
club on the healthy activity of the or-
ganization, lie lauded the Principles
of the Kepubllcun party and' referred
to Its policy In national affairs, as
against that of the Democratic purty,
of which the country has had a severe
trial.

He said that It wns as necessary for
Republicans to work for success at
home In local Issues as when the battle
for party principle Is being waged. The
nominees of the Republican party In
Scranton at the present time are m.vi
Whose slerliiikr worth commend them

j to the consideration of the voters and
he hoped that a proper appreciation of
this fact would he exhibited on election
day In the hnndsome majorities given
to each one of them.

He spoke for the viaduct over the
Delaware, Lackawanna und Western
railroad tracks on West Lackawanna
nvenue. By building It there will be
removed that, constant and
menace to life and limb that Is Immi-
nent to those traveling from the West
Side to the central city or vice versa.
He appealed to the voters of the Twen-
tieth ward to vote for the and
confer thereby n lasting benefit on the
people of the West Side.

T. V. Powdcrl.'s Hemnrks.
Attorney T. V. Powderly wns the next

speaker. In Introducing him Chairman
Orlfltths s:nke of him as one who Is
known from one side of the country
to the other, and whose face is familiar
to almost every man In Hcranton.

Th , ,M. referred to the Incur
friend to both favorite Scranton on is,

to

Is

brother

by

danger

niiil now she Is a city comprising ino.unO
souls. Sh s not on a plane,
but nestles among the hills, a run-
ning through. The clear water of It
Is now gone nnd there remains what Is
little better a sewer. Is be-
cause different channels been
tinned Into it nnd hnve nolliilml It

throng the Then This change in the river Is nn Index

Like

their

as-
surance

Amused

as quaint

so

both

by
who

to

held

viaduct

built level
liver

than This
have

they
of the manufacturing progress of
Scranton.

The speaker then spoke of the early
days of the nitinlcipadty and the cus-
toms then in vogue about choosing pub-
lic officers. A change has come and
the system of choosing public servants
now Is plmilae to the manner In which
men are selected to manage business
interests; anil these men are ones whose
ability lias been tried. In this cam-
paign men are coming before the citi-
zens of Scranton who hnve been trusted
nnd tried before nnd huve fullllledthe
fulth reposed in them.

Mr, Powderly turned his Attention 4o
the culminating charges which are In
circulation regarding the regular Re-
publican ticketl nominated at Music
hall. The argument has gone forth
that this convention was dominated
by boss I sin. They who have made this
allegation show by their own action
at that convention that they followed
the lead of a boss. When, after Sheriff
F. H. Clemons. chairman of the conven-
tion, accorded the greatest possible
latitude to these Irregular delegates,
and after all the allowance with which
they were accorded, they failed to con-
trol the convention against the regu-
larly elected delegates, then there was
a bolt and a number of men got up in
lesnonse to the command, "Follow me,"
and they left the hall. These men were
under the most servile of bossism.

Picture of tho Past.
Mr. Powderly pictured the days when

the hills ond vales of this side of the
city were devoid of the voice of Indus-
try. In contradistinction he portrayed
the present activity In trade, and when
he mentioned the name of William Con-ne- ll

as to whom the credit is due for
much of this vast change, there was a
great outburst of aoplause from the
large audience. Mr. Powderly read an
extract from one of a series of articles
he contributed to the New York World
in 1S90. At that time business depres-
sion was very Intense and Mr. Powderly
Interviewed a miner In the employ of
William Conned. It was on the sub-
ject of work In the mines. The miner
said that while there was not very
regular work, yet none of the employes
of William Connell are left to suffer
front want, for many a home has been
cheered by assistance unostentatiously
given by Mr. Connell.

Mr. Powderly wished that there was
some man like Mr. Connell on the West
Side. The men who are now industri-
ously slandering him are they who have
in the past been the recipients of favors
at his hands nnd because he does not
continue to assist them or perhaps they
think they can stand alone, is the rea-
son they are now opposed to him. He
paid an eloquent tribute to Colonel K.
H. Ripple, the standard bearer of the
party In Scranton, and said of him that
ns a patriotic defender of the nation
when the war clouds came up from the
South Colonel Ripple showed his man-
hood by going nobly to the front. As
an employer he has the respect nnd
good will of every man who ever worked
under him. and ns mayor Scranton nine
years ago he earned and still enjoys the
fullest and most Implicit confidence of
the citizens of Scranton.

Mr. Powderly said during his ad-

dress that he had been tendered the
nomination on the "Independent Re-

publican" ticket for mayor, but he de-

clined the proffered honor with the as-

surance that the Music hall ticket was
good enough for htm.

SATl R1)A NIGHT'S RALLY.

It Will Bo Held In tho Armory and Will Do

Addressed by Well Known Orators.
Saturday evening the first big politi-

cal demonstration of the campaign will
be held In the armory under the aus-
pices of the Republican city committee.
There has been a universal desire on
the part of the voters of the city for
such a meeting and Saturday night's
rally will give them an opportunity of
heurlng the Issues of the campaign
fairly and ably discussed.

The speakers who will be heard at
the meeting are Attorney T. V. Pow-
derly, Attorney A. J. Colborn, Jr., Dis-

trict Attorney John R. Jones und Ma-
jor Everett Wnrren. They are all elo-
quent and forceful speakers and their
views on the present municipal fight
will be worth hearing.

The Polish Republican mass meeting
tomorrow night will be held in Michal-owsk- l's

hall, corner of Plttston avenue
and Elm street and not on Prospect
avenue as has been heretofore an-
nounced.

DEATH OF A PIONEER.
S. C. Mathewson Wa Una of the Early

Residents of This Vlelnitv.
8. C. Mathewson. of Factoryvllle, died

yesterday, aged 76 years. He was a
man of sterling qualities, one of the pio-
neers of this vicinity, and commanded
the admiration, respect and love of the
whole community. By tireless Indus-
try and prudence he had won his way
unassisted to a competence. A man of
liberal views, unassuming, kind and

charitable to all. temperate In every-
thing, he leaves a wide circle of friends
to mourn his loss.

His was an active life of devotion
to duty, to home and to family, and his
kindly presence will be missed by ull
who knew him. lie leaves to survive
him his wife; his only child, Mrs. Chas.
A. Slsk, and a grandson, Harry C. Slsk.
He was a charter member of Red Jack-
et lodge. No. C24, Independent Order of
Oild Fellows, and he was a member of
the Masonic fraternity of many years
standing.

tine by one the pioneers of this sec-
tion are passing away, and by the
death of S. C. Mat hew son the commun-
ity has lost one whose place will not
soon be tilled. The funeral will take
place at the lute residence of deceased
on Monday at ' p. in.

MRS. II. M. HOIKS' TEA.

Given Yesterday Afternoon for Her Two
New York Friends.

Mrs. H. M. Boles gave a tea yester-
day afternoon. She was assisted in
receiving by her guests. Mrs. Edward
Bigeluw and Mrs. Luther Lalllln. of
New York city, and Mrs. Thomas Dick-
son. The always elegant Interior of the
house was further beautified by the use
of flowers from the greenhouses, which,
with the table and other decorations,
were selected to give the affair a pink
color effect. Music wus furnished by
Ha tier.

Mrs. E. L. Fuller served In the dining
room and Mrs. Oeorge B. Bentley
poured coffee. The young ladles who
assisted were Miss Augusta Archbnld.
Miss Belln, Miss Welles and Miss Mc-
cormick, of Hnrrisburg. About the
rooms were Mrs. E. N. Wlllard.'Miss
Vail, Mrs. C. W. Klrkpatrlck. Mrs. Al-
fred Hand and Mrs. Ruth Q. Powell.

MOSS ROSE SOCIAL.

Young Co'oreJ Folks F.njoy Themselves
ot lloston Storo Hall.

At Boston Store hall last night a so-cl- ul

was conducted by the Moss Rose
Soclul club, an organization compris-
ing the prominent young colored folks
of the city.

Dancing began early In the evening
and wus Interrupted nt ll.:!0 when there
wus a cake walk held. John Wilson
was piunlst. The names of those who
were present are:

Misses Kintnu Lee. Flo Scott. Maggie
Lilly, Lily B. Smith. Mary Somerville,
Muy Scott. Clara Williams, May How-nr- d,

Delia Howard, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Tvlef, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 11. Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. K. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Smith, Mrs. S. ... Morton, Mrs.
Cephas Scott, Mrs. Anna Meyers, Mrs.
Clara Stackhnuse. Sam Howard, John
Howard. Festus Crump, Frans. xllson,
Alex Jackson, Alex Patterson, Abram
Holland, Leven Holland, Ernest How-
ard, John- - Wilson. Marlon Howard,
Clarence Howard, E. T. Ivory, Edward
Meyers, John Rex, Walter Scott. Chas.
Johnson, Clayton Pluter. Charles Plat-
er, Bert Lee, Henry Scott. Sumtiel
Lewis, Cephas Scott, illlam Porter.

I til. p.

LINNKV tn Scranton, Feb. 12. 1SflS.
Ethel, the daughter of Will-
iam and h'atinle Liniiey. Funeral ser-
vice at No. 1 Harmon avenue, Provi-
dence, at 3 p. m., I'riduy afternoon.
Interment at Forest Hill cemetery.

QKKCIORY-- ln Pi'.tston. Pa., Keb. 13, 1SIW,

Mrs. Catherine Gregory, of Third street,
this city, at the home of her niece,
Mrs. James i'ianaghan, in I'ltlston. Fu-
neral Saturday morning from the home
of the niece. A requiem mass will be
celebrated In St. Mary s i athop.c cnurcn
and interment will be made in Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

THit) Mrs. J. M. Thro, daughter of Mr.
und Mrs. Michael Coggins, at her home,
on Kynon street, on Wednesduy morn-
ing ufter an illness of a few weeks. Fu
neral will be held Friday morning at S
o clock. Services .will be held at St.
Patrick's church. Interment In Dun-mo- re

Catholic cemetery.
GRAF Emma Violet, Infant daughter of

Frank W. and Emma (Iran, aged (

months and 4 days. Funeral Friday at
8.:tU a. m. at the residence of her parents,

. fi2t Lackawanna street. Interment at
Danville, Pa.

MATH10WSON In Factoryvllle, Pa..
Full. 13, lSUti. 8. C. Mathewson, aged 7(1

years. The funeral will take place from
his late residence on Monday at 2 p. m.

BOX In Georgetown, Wayne county.
Feu. 13. 18, N. C. Box. Funeral Satur-
day at 1 p. m. Services In the Methodist
Episcopal church. Interment lit Glen
Dyberry cemetery, Honesdale.

NEALON In Scranton, Pa., Feb. 13. ISMS.
Miss Bridget Nealon, of 8:'"i Capouse
avenue, aged 4 years. Funeral an-
nouncement later. Carbondale papers
please copy.

MAKKIF.lt.

EVANS-POAVEL- ITn Scranton. Pa.,
Feb. 12, W.i, Miss Edith Powell and John
Evans by Itev. W. 8. Jones, pastor of
the First Welsh Baptist church.

8IEBECKER WATKIX9 At their store,
406 Lackawanna avenue, ynu will be able
to purchase Carpets, Draperies and
Shades at lowest possible prices.

Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn, Wy-
oming avenue.

AN EASYWAY
TO GET

A

plan of rental, with rentOl'R apply us purchase money,
is very popular, and makes

it possible for almost any family
to get a first -- class instrument,
lull particulars on application.

Powell's
Music Store,

J26.3JO WYOMINU AVE.

For the Convenience

Of More Room

the stuck of the lute firm of

OLfiFCJ. TURNQUEST

JEWELER,

formerly located at 205 Washington

avenue, will be removed to 14 1 Peon

avenue, in the old Postofiice Building,

where everything will be sold at auc-

tion.

By order of Assignee.

A, HARRIS, Auctioneer.

The sale of Diamonds
will take place Friday,
February 14, at 2.30 p. m.

TROUBLE IN A CHURCH.

i Greek Catholics of the South Side F.nf age
In a l.ii Suit.

Stephen Kusmlak and Stephen I.op-sans-

were arrested lust night at the
Instance of Rev. Nlcenhor Chunath,
pastor of the Greek Catholic church,
on the corner of Irving and Hickory
street, for conspiracy and slander.
They were held to ball by Alderman
Millar for a hearing at 11 o'clock this
morning. - .

Father Chanath alleges that these
two men, who are leaders among the
members of the congregation are and
have been conspiring to oust him from
the pastorate and disrupt the church.
Among the methods which they make
use of to further their purpose. Father
Chanath claims, the circulation of de-
famatory stories concerning him. Their
latest Is the accusation that he eloped
with a Polish girl on Tuesday night.

Smokers, beware of Imitation of the
Pocono cigar. Carney, Brown A Co.
? - .--a.

HI
TO 1 1 j

D

4-2-3

Lackawanna Ave.,

THREE DOORS

FROn OLD PLACE

W. W. Berry
THE JEWELER.

Men's Felt Boots and Overs

$1.59
Men's Overshoes, . worth 60c, our

sale price ;..

39c
Men's Overshoes, worth 70c, our

sale price

49c
Men's Vulcanized Leather Insole

VVoonsorket Boots, worth, J2.75,our
sale price

$2.19
Youths' Woonsocket Boots, worth

$1.75, our sale price

$1.39
Ladies' Overshoes, worth 35c, our

sale price

25c
Men's Wool Lined Alaskas, regular

price, $1.00, our sale price

69c

231 Peun Ave.

in
RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

Opp. Baptist C'burcn.

OL'R ASSORTMENT 01

Toilet Sets
MOST EXTENSIVE AND
PRICES WAV DOWN.

Yon had better pay ns a
visit to be convinced.

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
Formerly Eocene Klebarr

231 Penn Are. Opp. Etptlst Ctnrcti.

THE NEW

J 'H,
HASiFilOND TYPEWRITER

NO. 2,
Contains all that hit m.de Hammond Work
faawnit, and NEW, NOVEL sod LStFlTL Im-
provements. "Hammond Work the Critertoa
ot Btmmocd Superiority." "Hammond Deles
the Criterion of Htmmond Popularity." Earn
aurnd No. t "The Perfect Typewriter. e

it and be convinced. Ihtladelpafa
breach of The Hammond Typewriter Co., Ill
ft. Sixth Street.

F. A. & A. J. BRANDA,
4M Ipreta II., Saaatan RtpretenUtkil.

BEST SETS Ot TEETH. S8.G3

Madia tb nlitl i
jowl bj ma uHumj mw

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

'THIS WILL BE THE
last chance you will

ever have to get

for the prices we will sell
them for this week.

Electric Seal Capes, 1C QQ
newest style, OJijO

Formerly f 16 tit)

Electric Seal, trim-
med with Thibet tjr QQ
or Brown Marten, vUiud

Formerly JiMW

Fine Coat, newest
tyle, .. -

lune Coat, newest
style,

Fine Coat, newest
style,

Fine Coat, newest
style,

Baby Coats from

Mackintoshes from

$r.W

SKI M

IK.0U

f I5.1M

138

Shaw,

Malcolm Lord.

&

at

303 SPRUCE

SOLE AUENT.

L J.

oi

Formerly

$2.98

$4.98
uiarly

$5.98
Formerly

$6.98
Formerly

$1.98
L'pwurd

$2.98
t'pwsrd

J. BOL2
Wyoming

High
Grade
Emerson,

dough Warren,

Carpenter,

Waterloo.

And Lower Grades

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE.

STREET.

Spring Styles.
CHRISTIAN

412 Spruce, 205 Lack. Ave.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MIL ANO MRS, RICHARDS,

Direstors.

five Delimits of sir

ill
ROOfflS 27 ANO 28, BURR BUILDING,

Washington Ae,, Hcrenton, Pa.

TNI OSLIMATImM
PIANTOO

Me at Pnmal Om Ho Pseslar aa4 fnttmt kf
L.Uin AriMa.

Wararoamf : Opporite Columbus M(somant,

305 Washington Av. Scranton.PaV

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


